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book* of unquestioed. repute, and unirnpeached morality, and Oucl
as are univeraally perused, and never even secluded from youth.

It is a trite but true observation that " delicate people are peo-
pie of the nastiest ideas," whiob holds good as we] witb regar.d
ta lictious minds, as to dirty ones. From Abse interpretations
snch minds may give to phrases and words, it is impossible t
uhield aven the purest axld the holiest- trutha, and it is labonr in
vain' to hnnt for words to which their gross ideas NvilI not affix ia-
.tent.meanings that none but themselves dream of. P rhaps it of-
fends the niaety of your feelings, gr your ear, that I sbould write
"lbreeches," instcad of "sImali clothes," or Iinexpressibles,'" that

.I sbould cail a bawd "a bawd," and not a " procuress," or. fbat I
çbould print " damned" insteàd of d- d.' You wonld probably
Jike to see muy pages chequered with dashies,.and stars, and blanké,
forgetting thatthere is ten times more bawdry, (aye, yap ay stare,
but 1 hold it decent in such cases to. call.a spade,. a spade,) lu the
<iashes. and stars of. one. duodeiumo .of Sterne,. an anthor whbp a a
farourite wvith old .And yonu g, than in the most locentious publi..
eations of fthe present day. You woaulsl

4
vish to .anish from al

Writings.every playful wandering of the fµney, every .allusion to
*int commerce of the sexes which is. tie grand bond that bolda
the world and eoqiety together, the inspiration and the theme of.
poetry, the, source.of.all bappiness terrestrial, nay the sacred
Sneane which the .deity bas consecrateid -for pe.opling bis celestial
jegions wfith beatified seuls, and for .which ha bas rauch and mi
lmutejy legislated. Yon wvould desire that eyery wçrd should be
:w¢.îgbed.nmd. every letter considered, for fear some -forward miss,
ur.prurlent master, abould finifond in. then for prec.eioous fancies
tbat Wendal make your sanotity: atadder to, think of. :.AÁway withl
Eih nawkiab,. *auc .jling, snoh.boardintscool affeetation. A-
'way wfitb, such ok-modesty,.such roockery fg boliness. I write
ærikher for-boarding-sools, mor. for onyçiitieles ; neither for Sun-
day-sehools, nor for tabernacles; neither for boys or girs ; I desirM
umt to lbe reg;istered amongst.the-saints -uor ta bq extolled. by.hy-
.;por.ts. .But.ltvrite for rncn nd w ufomen men f-se;sey and wo-

Aho' Vnltaire may.mot be supposed:the -rat unexcepticnnble
author to quote on such a subject, yet an obFervaiion-o.E his is etreme-

]y applicable to tie'àsubject in discussion, and to tlA exterior russk 0f.
tarhcd.puñ-yr tbat la uaemptedltd bue woren i ii place by a'n-boastf.

.ypo.ritys and conceiled Iiberns..Lapuecr4s e, ",s.t en-
fuie des cœprs, e. s'est rfig;iée sur Tl- levrè ;" 'adding, "plus les
Ineurssohti.épravés;plerlek-uréiodí dviériient 'esurées, eton

.eroregsgaer an langageeeqn'cs a prdu rn vgytu.' :


